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Mrs. Clemn1
and Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
Steve1J.Al/aback
the Longfello,v Trust Collection at the I-Ioughton Library
there are fifteen letters of l\h·s. I\ilada Cle1nn1,Poc']s1nother-in~ }~nv
and aunt, to Henry ,,rads,vorth Longfcllov{; thC) arc published
---for the first time belo,v/ i\1ost of the Jcttcrs are requests for
money or favorsJ and in this respect they· reveal nothing ne\v about
1'vlrs
.. Clenun~ a \VOtnan f:nnou.sfor ~uch requests. ,i\ 7hat is ne,v and
interesting about these letters is the succinct \Vay· the) 7 outline A1rs.
Clemm's style of life after Poe's death. The) 7 suggest n1uch :ibout the
values~ n1c1norics,a.nd .self-conception of a ,von1an \vho played a large
role in the life of a 111ajorAruedcan poet and ,vho in her o,vn right
,vas a 1ninor celebrity.
i\1ost Poe biographers see i\1rs. C]cn1m-asJess 2 1nother-in-lr,v or aunt
than a force., an influence., an object of Poe's intense devotion~ yet the
forn1 and the details of her relationship ,vith the poet ren1ain generally
oh.scurc.2 lV1rsClcn1n1 , vas rather pccu11ar and scholars hav·e not y ct
decided ho, v to regard her, even th.ough her conten1 poraries 1ef t dc....
scriptions of her. She had devoted friends and bitter cnc111ics;some
called her a Jjar and a gos.sip~others thought her dedicated only to the
memor)r of her Hdarling Eddic.u PeJhgps the n1ost accurate and yet
least helpful ren1ark about Ivirs. Clemn1 comes from Sarah I·Iclcn
1\ 7hit,nan, once engaged to Poe') a longtin1e correspondent of .i\-lrs.
Cle1nrn's, and a very clear-sighted ,vo1n-an: "It is all very··stranget but
l\..J
rs. Clc1nm h crsclf is an enign1a.', 3
N

7

r

Il permission of i\1.r,, :\1• H. Bo ndt Librari~ n 1 the I I ou ghton Library ..
2 The
follu\dng Poe hiographies are the most authoritatjv-e regarding 1\1rs. Clernm:
Hervey Allen, Israfel: T/Je Life tnul Thnes- of Edgar All.n.11I'oe (1934); j\lary E.
Phillips 1 Edgar Allan Poe, 1~be A:fnn, 2 vols. ( 1926); A. I-L Qu.inn, Ed~ar A lhm Poe-,,
A Critical Bio£rnvby ( 1941h Ed,vard vVagcnkoccht, Edglff All mt I'oe ( 196,);
Frances lV"jn\Var, T!Je Haunted r a/ace ( 1959) +
1\1rs. '\\,..hitman to John H. lngr:.ln11 2 June 1874, ltcnl 156i John Henry
Ingrn.m's-Poe Co11e.ction at the Uni\~crsity of \ 7 irginb. P-ennissjon to use materh1lsfron1 this coHecrion granted hy .Anne Freudenberg, Curator of J\-lllnuscript.sjUni~
VC'rsity of \! irgi nia T..ihrArr.
1
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l\lrs. CJen1m ,l/aS an eager Jetter ,vritcr, and much of her correspondence rcn1ainsin n1anuscriptco1lections1 possibly nwaicing a future
biographer. The fe,v letters here do contribute1 I think, to a consistent
portrait of at least one side of the \Von1an. They also, of conrset define
a typical fact of Henry ,, 7adsl {orth Longfcllo,vts life: his patience
and generosity to, var<l pco p1e 1i kc I\1rs. Clcn1rn
..
Perhaps the n1ost inter-csting I eat1l re of these lettcrs1 h o,v evcr, is that
together and by c.oincidencc they forn1 a kind of epistolary short story ..
1---hcirstated purpose is to get n1oney and favors, yet they also rlocu111cntthe decline and fall of an aging ,von1an. The unspoken loon1s
iargc .. One 1night ,vondcr ,vhcthcr h1rs~ Clcmn1 js a.comic or a pathetic
:figure.. Is she a foolish, mendacious old lady or a brave ,voman trying
on]y to renlain in control of her 1ifc? Probably she is a little of each.
At any rate) these letters constitute a voice that mor11entariiyand under
str~nge circumstances unites t\vo great 111id~nincteenthcentury figures~
Poe and Longf clln\v, ,vho during their O\Vn Jives only quarreled at a.
distance.
If I\1rs. Cle1nm'srelationship ,vith LongfcHo\v 2mounted to anything
more than these letters in1ply, then f11rthcrdetails remain to be discovered. Airs. Clen1m often drops his n~une in her letters~ and at least
once chlitncd that Longfcllo,v "'js one of lll) 1 best friends and constant!y ,vritcs to nle.. I spent some ti tn e at his house in Cambridgc.'" 4
But as 1\1rs.'~'hittllan said 1nany )rears later, those parls of ~1rs.
Clen1m 1 s letters '"'relating to Longfcllo,v must be taken c11u1grano
etc. H
Although only· nvo of l~ongfeUo\v's letters to l\1lrs. C1c1nm h~vc
been recovered, he obviously·did reply to most of her requests, if only
in biicf terms. Her name r~rely occurs in the surviving Longfcllo\v
docun1ents and there is no verification on his side that they ever met.
But the tone of the first letter belo\v sce111sto i1nply ft previous
acquaintanceship. Al1nost three n1onths before, in a Jetter to her
cousin N cilson Poe, i\1rs. Clen1n1 l1ad \ vri ttcn fr 0111 Lu\vel1, 7V1a
ssa
chusctts: HI\1r..1..ongfcllo\v has been to .seeme and has made n1epromise
to spend part of 111y tin1e at his house in Ca111bridge.Oh~ ho,v kindly
he spoke of 1ny dear lost Rddic. I-Ic said he considered hi1n the greatest 111anliving only..so ~hort -rrtime since, and 110\Vn1ourns for hin1so
1

1

"'J\1rs:. Cle nun to 1'.1 etlson Poe:, i6 Augu~t 1 fMo. Iretn 94, Ingran1's Poe Collecdon.
I!: l\-i1rs.
,:vhitman to 11,grarn,4 J~nuary 1875. Item 192, Jngnun's Poe Collection.
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.sincerely.', 0 Even though Longfeilo,v left no record of such a visit
and even granting 1\1rs. Clcn1n1~stcndcnc;T to ex-a.ggcr:1tc,it is indeed
p~sihle that he sa,v her, and jf so~it is certain that he ,vollld 11avc
expressed his syn1pathy. 1-Icnever considered Poe. th.e greatest 111-an
living, but he did ,vTitc these fan1ous lines for the Soutber11Literary
Afessengerafter Poe's death:
''-:-ha.t :a 111clancholydeath js that of i\1r. Poe., a man so richiy cndo,\rcd \'i.-'ith
genius! l never kneYvhim personal1y"tbut hnve ahvars entertained a high -appreciation of his pn,vers as a prose ,vriter and a poet. I~Iisprose is 1·cn1::1rkably
vjgorous, d1Tect~and yet affluent; and hi~ verse has a particular cha.Tm nf melody, an ratn1osphcrcof true poctrr, about jt, ,vhich is v·cry \Vinning. The harshness of his cdcidsrns, I have never attributed to anything Lut the irritation of a
.sensiti"'i'C
nature chaf cd by so1nc indefinite sense of ,vrongr 7

Tl1c exact date of this frngn1cnt is unknu\vn, but Longfello,v kept a list
of letters ,vritten and on both 10 and I 5 October I 849 he H-stsletters
to John R. Thon1pson~ editor of the Soutber11 Litcrrtr)' _tl1esseugcr;
the above has to be one of these. There is the possib]lil) then, of a
connection bet, v een this letter and a S):rm
pathe tic visit , Yith i\1rs.
Clc1nnl, ,vho can1c to Lo,vcll the ,veek after Poe,s death. "'\\'hcthcr or
not this js so, such a letter and such sentin1ents at least could have
sccn1ed to 1\-1rs~
Cienun the grounds for cst-a.biishing clai1n on Longfe1lo"ras a u:friend~1 of herself and Poe and hence the bas1s also for the
correspon{iencc that fo1lo,vs.8
7,

l.

Dear Sir,
I am most anxious to have your last book of poctns.lO \''ill you he so very
kind as to send it to m c? If you cotnp] y lvith 1ny request p 1ease ,vTirc your
e lt!rsr Clemm to NcHson Poet

I

Noven1ber

1 S49T

Iten1 68, lngran1's Poe Collec-

don.

-;Soutbern Literary Afe.ssr.nigert}...,T (No,tcmbcr 1849 ), 69~:;. Aho rcp.rim:-ed in
Sarnud 1..-ongfeHov.·,I..3fe of Henry JV,--,d.fi.~ortb
Lougf dlrn.i. I 891), 11, 16l.
R Exe ept: for an o c.:C:3
sionaJ [bracketed] insertion~ tho Jette l'"5 fl re printed exac rly
as "·ritten. They ~re cataJogued at the Houghton Library undct hn1S Am 1340.:2
1

(

88).
A ft~r Po~ '.s dea.th on 7 0 ctobcr I 849, )\.fr. and lvirs.. Charles. B. Ric hmn nd inYited 1\1r~. Clcnun to li -ve·with t hcn1 g_[ Lo w·elli i\·l-ass:1
chusetts! ·where i\fr. R lch n1on d
"\"V~ s
pa per n1:::inu fact u r-cr. A 1though 1\1rs. Clcrnrr1 vi~itcd clsc,vh cr!:, sl1e rcrn~fn cd
n1osdy in Lo-.vcll for the next tl\·o years. Poe had n1et l\lrs. Nancy Locke Heyi,·ood
llichmorid ( l81..o---189S).,\vcll-kno,vn as Poe 1.s ''Annie,"3 in Ju]y 1848, ,v-hen he
]ecturcd at Lo"·elI on ' 1The Poets and Poetry of Anlerica/;,
-:H,1"-b Seaside and t be Fireside ( llosto n: 'ricknor,
Reed, and Fields, 1 849).
( t

l

I}
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name in it, and I ,vi11 prjze it even more. It \ {il1come safely directed to me
care of Charles B. Riclnnond. I ,vill be n1ost h1lppy,if you come to Lo,vell if
VOu "ri 11hon Or n1e ,vi th a ca11.
Respectfu 11y
1\1aria. Clenl in.
1

,I

2.

Lo\vc11.J\1arch

15~

1850.

Dear Sir
, Vill you pardon the liberty I mke in trespassing on your ti1ne1 hut I do feel
if in your po,ver you ,vill attend to the request I atn about to 111:akc.I yesterday received a ]etter through one of my friends from 1Vl~
H.edfield (publisher
of 111y sons ,vorks) in \Vhich he has given inc to understand that I ,vill receive
nothing until the expenses a re paid+11 Th.is I kno,v is right, but ,v h-at an1 I to
do in the 1ne.c1:n
titnc? I ha\.'e been ill for se\reral \ve-eksand anl entirely ··without
111e.ans.No,v dear Sir do you think you could influence a fc,v of your friends
in Can1hddgeto purchase a fe\v copies of the ,vork, at a lo,ver price than they
can be obtained in the Book Stores. I enclos-c lvlr R. letter to ]ct you sec that
they allo,v 1ne th at privHcge.12 If you 1.vHl do this for n1c c:an you loan inc 5

or Jo dol!:1r.i..J
until you c~n repay yourse]f+ There are b1.1tfe\\'" ,v ho I ,vould
ask so great a favor of. Have you seen Grahanls noble defence of 111y dnrli11g
Eddie. And it is every ,vord tn1e. In n letter I received frotn i\·1r Gd5'vold
yesterday he says, 1'Park Benjan1in ,\~rote it f ~]''ii It is of little consequence to
me ,\~ho ,vrote it so as the public ]n10,v the truth. If you think you can oblige
n1c by doing this deed of ch.'Trityand ,vill reply and let n1e kno,v. I ,viH imm ed iatel y- \V rite on and have the hooks (if on 1y hn1f a dozen c()pi es) f o r"rared
to your address. The \\ 1 ork se11sfor 2.50 a copy but I ,vill dispose of thein at 2
L

dollars a copy. I ,vill feel much an~iety until I hear from you+1 ,{
I renl ain rcspcc tf u11y
h1aria Clcn11n..
( 1810--1888) published The 1Vorks of t!::ieLate Edgar
All.an Poe: witb ]'>.,T
otice.s uf his Ljje ~11dGc1Jills1 by N. P. lFilli.st ]. R+ [ou:eUt and
R. lV~ Griswold, 2 vols. (Ne,v York, 1850). i\ilrs. Clernn1 ·wrote the HNotice to the
ll..ead-cr')jn volu1ne one. She ,va.s allow·ed to sell to her acquaintances as many of
th c sets as she cnuld. \:\'hen the edition became a firm.nci al success) h1rs. Clen1 en \vas
p:dd some royalties, though not many, as these let(ers testify~
I!!. I ...
etter u nrec ov-ered.
j~ Sec the
' 1Editor's Table"' of G'Ttalwnls .A1rtgazine,XXXVI (J\1arch I 850) 1 zi4i 16, The mag~zine's founder~ George Rex Graham ( 1813-1894 )i here def ended
Poe 3 g ainst Ruf us lVH1not Gr is,4.-·old
ts h u stiIc ponrait+ G risvlold ( I 8 1 5"-1S57), .Ports
literary executor and editor of the lVork.r 1ncntioned above., ,vrote the inf:unous
uLud,vig' 1 article (Nc\v York Dai/J Tribune, 9 October 1849) ,vhich ,,·as reprinted
( 1809--1864),
in his:uj\1emok)t of Poe jn. volun1e one of the T-Vorks. Park Bc11j-an1in
e di tor~ poc t, critic~ founded the literary journal "/i,lCw H7 orl d in 1 839.
u O [l 9 1'1areh ...,_,.hi
Ie making the :s~me offer to Ja n1es Ru sseH Lo,.1,•cl
I l\f rsr Clemn1
said thnt Longf.ello\v had prrid her for five copies. l\.1rs.Clemm's lettcr to Lo,vell
is reprjnted in Quinn, pp. 461-46i.
u Justus

Starr Redfield

j
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Dear Sjr,
After your kindness in purchnsing my books ]ast ,vintcr, and your prompt
J.~no,vho,v to ask you for the loan of $zo, but necessity
payrnenti I sc..::arcely
kno,v.s no la,v"II \l-'ill receive fron1 i'-frRedfieid early in 11Hi.rch son1e rnone.y
(so he te1Is 111e)and then I ,viH n10.~t gratefully repay you. I do not kno,v
well ho,v to '1Sl;; a favot for 1,1ysclf. I th.ink if it is not convenient for you to
oblige me at an events you \1'iUrefuse n1e ..with kindness.
you be so kind
as-to reply to this as cady as you can, and oblige yours sincerely

,,,"in

J\1aria Cle1nrn.

4·
Dear Sir1
After your forrnet ldndnes.5I scarcely 1{no,vho,v to address you. But I do
hope the occasion ,vi1l be n1y excuse. l have been obliged to ]cave Lo,Yell on
nccount of rny henlth? 0 the cUmate is 1nuch too cold for n1e, I have kJnd friends:
in Louisiana., ,vho urge me to go [to] the1n, hut th.is I cannot <lo for ,vont of
means/~ The only hope I have of reaching then1 is to apply to tlvo or three
of my literary friends to jSSist n1c. \'-/ill you ai<l n1e 111part? I knn\\r I am
already under so much ob]igation to you that I feel n1ost reluct:int in requesting it. At all e\TentsJ tru~t you ,vjlJ let n1e kno-,vi Plea$e direct to n1e care of
,vm Strong, A1iIford, Conn.17
Y-ours Respcctfu 11y
i\1aria Cle n1 n1~
i\frs~ Clem in suffered from neura]gfo, ,,·hich she c"lkd ~~11oryousf e\.T('rt :.::incl
scvc .ntl other c'l.iln~elus. She had
the fall in Nc ·w York ,~:ith l\1rs. i\·faric Loui~c
(She,,·) Houghton~ Poe'.s friend -and ntlrso1 hut ,rhy s!1c ,v.as no,v in l\1i1ford is a
puzzle. Ite1n 94 of Ingnun~s Poo Colkction is an undated envelope ·with the address-,
"l\-J
r.s 1\.·brie Louise Shcv.~/J\·lilford/Nen· Haven/Connt
·which suggests that j\-frs.
She\v (vvho became l'drs. Houghton jn NoYcmlier 1 S-5oj long bcf 01·e thi~ letter)
3~

had some sort of connection "'ith the to,vn.
10 Although
often n1entioned uy l\lrs. Cicnun5 these friends arc tJnidc::ntificd; she
neYer ,vent to Louisiana.
11 A n:1ti,Te of i\1ilford, ,,rjl1jcL1n
Strong (b. 178c) ·was the first judge of the i\1i1f ord Probate Ojsrrkt ,vhcn it ,;,.v::is
formed in 18'32; he had senTcd hjs Jast term j11
1 8 r. In an a cco on t nook Lon gf en
O'-V' kejlt of ,~:i.r
j ou s d onnrion to needy ]i copl{!,
he lists on 1 5 l) e cen1 b er 185 2-, .S5.oo to 1\-1
rs. CI enun. The discrep~ ncy in d ntcs is
pro~:1bly due ro a slip of j\-frs+Ck:1nm's pen.

s
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Dear Sir

After your kindness to me in so many instances I ,vith 1nuch regret address:
you again. 1 :) I have been suffering all ,vintcr \Vith severe inAnn1nw.tion of the
lungs! and n1y physician tells:111eI never can be relieved ,,•luteI 1·cn1ainin this
clin1ate, not that I fero-to d1e~but I do dread to Le a trouhle to any one for a
long tin1cr If I go south 1 ~.vill have a happy h.01nc, and there he "\Vithfriends
that ,vill ldndly ~ttend to me. YVill you once 1uore aid n1e to carry out th;s
p]an that 1 have so long hoped for. A s11mllnid ,viH he most gratef uL:2°If you
reply to this please direct to 111e t 33 Dean St Brooklyn NY·.
Resp ectfu11y

l\1aria Clemm.
6.
Dear Sir
After your forn1er kindness to tllc 1 I fear you ,,•ill think me too presuming
in again asking a favor. I do so 111uch,vant your nvo last poems., but have not
the me.ran~
to purchase thern.,,I ha,-c been ill for many months, but am no,v again
con va]cscent. ,, 7i 11yon b c so k.ind as to send then, to 1nc, and the on c too th at
you published before Hi::nvatha. 21 You have many admirers here 1 and nune
greater than n,yself~ ]f yon do ob!ige 1ne, ,vi]] you please ,vritc your autograph
in thern ,vhich ,\'ill 1nakc thcn1 even n1orc valuable to inc. If you reply to this
please direct to me care of Reuben Johnston Esq Alexandria a. and I "\vil1
receive it safely}: 2
Yours s inccrcl y
i\1aria Clen1m+

,r

Sin~e 1853 i,1rs. Clemn1 had. lived in Brooklyn \Vjth the Syl\'~m.1sD. Le\vises.
A1r. Le\vis ,v::1s a 1a,,.Tyer;h ls \Vif e, Sarah A an a Le\vis ( r S2 4- 1 8 So) t kno\v n ~s Poe's
16

''Stella," ,,T3s a poet~ i\·1rs. Clemm remained headquartered -at the Le"Tises until
I 8581 ,v-hen she moYed to Alexandr fa, , 1Jrgin ia. Shortly af ter·ward s, the Le,'lises
,vere divorced.
rn In the .fi\'e ;vear interval since Jetter # 4 1 there is no evidence of contact
bcnveen i\1rs. Clen1m and Longfello\V.
ro On 1 Ja.nuary r 858 Longfello,v noted in his account book a donation of $3.00
to l\.1rs. Clemm.
21 Ar. letter
# 8 indjcatcs, 1\1rs. Clomn1 means volumes rather than individnJl
p ocn1 ~- Long f eHo,v had jUst pu bl ishcd T IJe COU Ti ~biJl" 0 f Mi lef Stand isb., and Qt ber
l]ocn1s (Boscon: Tkknor & Fields, 1 fi5S); the volmne before Th~ Song o-f Hia1uat1Ja
(Boston: Ticknor & Field st 1855) \ l~s 'T"he Golden Legend (Boston: Ticknor, Reed1
and Fields! 1851).
Infonnation about the Johnstons "Thom l\·hs:. Clcrnm consistently ca1led her
"kind f ricn ds/' is sc3 re e. l n a l~tter to Sarah H den "\Vh h1nan un J 7 ~1arch 1 860,
i\ 1rs. Cl ~1nm, then seventy years o 1d. dcscrjbcd her Hfc in A lcxAndria: '' J end cavor
to be as little exptnsc and tro,1b)~ ~s possible+ As an cquhTalent for iny board l t-c-ach
three chj!dren fron1 nino to t'-velvq the rc~t of the dny I devote to se\ving for her~
1

1
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De:ir Sir
"!"eeks ago I ,vrotc to you asking ns a great favor for your three last
poen1s. I kno,v ,veUt it ,vas asking a great deal :.1ftcrall your fonner kindness
to me~ ~s [ have not heard fron1 you and ahvnys :findingyou so pron1ptJ I fear
they have n1iscarriedt or you djd not get my letter, as there have been so 1n:1ny
of n1ine n1iscarriedrecently. In cither case ,vill you have the goodness to let
me k.no-\lr! If I cou]d buy then1 I ,vou1d not irnposc so much upon you as to
ask them 1 but at all .events dear Sir ,vrite to me and let 1ne kno,v .. I suppose
you ha,~eseen rny-poor Eddfr:.'iJl1ustrnted poen1t and that lying biography~ do
you not th.ink they nlight Jee hin1 rest now? 23 Of course I get nothing fron1
the publishers at pre.sent} it ,vi11 be a long tin1e hefore they pay expenseg,
respect[ ullJ
...l\1i.'O

7

lvlarfo.Clemm
8.
Alexandria Dec l:.

58

Dear Sir
YVith1nuch pleasure I enclose to you the nvo last Autographs of 1ny darling
son.2 I haYe tnke 11 thern from the hacks of Jetters ,v ri ttcn to me and directed
to his o,vn care. I ha vc not rccch.red the boo ks but sup pose your request to the
publisher to send them to rne, has been forgotten by them. ,1/Hl jt he too presuming to ask you to send n1c ,vith thern '"'The voices of the nightn and (1Evangclinc." ~.r:; I mean if the others have not akead y been sent, and that you ,vill
be so ]dnrl ris to remind the publisher of them. I greatly fear you ,vi]l th.ink
upon your kindnessl but this _js not so. I most sadly feel my
I an1
deso]ation 1 and the only huppinessl have is rendiu.g1 particn]arly poetry that
ll)y-dear Eddie so beautifully recited. ,,lill you please reply to th1s and tel1
About ii ve 1 retire to my O\Vn ro omi and oh 1 h 0\\ 1 l do c njoy hei ng there \Vith iny
sadI sad .rncrnorics.ii Sec CaroEne Tic kn or, Poc 's H ekn ( N e,v York, 191 6), p. l 64.
~J The u In
UStT$ tcd pOco11 ' is T be p o.eti cal JVO rks of E dg~1
r Al hm I' oct wit /:JOrigi1:u1IA-fe111ofr (Ne,;s York: J. S. Redficld 1 r 858 ). Charles Frederick Ildggs ( 1804~
1877) 1 found-er and editor of the Broadr..vayJournal before Poe joined the magazhlet
IolJo,vcd Gris\\'"old's lead and ,vrot-e a hostile memoir of the poet for this tdition.
!l.: Apparently
Lo ngf e]lo,v rcqu c:.stcdrl1csc ~utogra p h s. 0 d d]y -enough, more than
a year later {26 August l 860) 1\1:rs.Clem m said to N eH.son Poe that Lon gf e1Io"r
0 ,vrote to n1(':a fc\v ,,·eeks ago for r-wo of his [E~ A. Poes)
-autogrsphsTThey ,~·ere
1
the la~t I hadii {lten1 94, Ingr.am s Poe Co1lccdon). Dur Sarah Ilckn \Vhit1nc1.n'-''as
probably right ,vhen she said that j\'lrs+ Ckmn1's "memory seems to be utterly at
fa ult j n near ]y e·verytl~
in g pc rt~ inin g t-o date.~ nd places~, {A-1
rs. \ ''hitrnan to Ingra 111,
10 i\·larch 1874, Item 1r3, Ingran1's Poe CoHe-cdon).
£:i Voicer
of t be ;,ngbt ( Cc1mbridge: J+ 0 \\"Cn 1 1839); Eti.mngeli-n
e, A Ta 1e of
Acadie (Boston: ,,,. D. Ticknor & Co.~ 1847).
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inc ,vhich is the n1ost correct ,vay:i-''l\1ary and n1e ,vcnti or) 1\1.aryand J ,vent/i
Please direct to me care of Reuben Johnston Esqr 189 Prince St Alexandria
1 fear the hooks have been directed incor1ectly and that 1nay be the 1·cason I
ha \.'C not rccci vcd th ctn. With sincere than ks for your repeated ]dnd n ess
I am yours respectfully

''0.-

i\-iaria Clc111m
Alexandria Oct 3uth 59
Dear Sir
Have the kindness to pardon 1ne for -again intrud tng o 11your tin1 c~ J arn so
often asked by persons here to she,v them one of your letters to me, but as
there is ah\'"ay s son1ct hi ng j n t hcnl t ha.t I ,vould rather th cy "\\"'Ou
ld not sec/<=
1 an1 obliged to ref US'e. N O\V "Wiil yon ,v ritc n1 e a f e,v lines? and pleas c sp cak
kiudly of my darling Eddie. This ,vill not be. ye.ry much trouble to you, and
b1e gra.tcf u 1. I 11:1ve never received the boo ks th n.tyou
to 111cit , vill be unrpeaka
pro1nised to send me. I suppose the publisher has neglected to do so. \Viii it
be asking too n111ch, to request you to enquire about th em., 1 "\VOn ld 1le so gra tificd to ha vc thc1n. pl e-asc rcpl y to th.is as so on as con vcnicn t to yourself Yours Resp ec tfu 11
y.

1\1Clemm
If you reply to this please direct to inc care of Reuben Johnston Esq
lO.

AIe:xandria June

i

6r1i/ 6 o.

Dear Sir

1 hope ynu ,viH p:ard on rnc for again intruding upon you, You ,viU ren1emb er I told you of the desire I had to go to my friends in the South, l have never
succeeded in getting sufficient n1CH
.n~ to accon1pHsh it, I no"\v have a prospect
of getting sufficient ,vithin about t\vcnty dollars, and as 111y friend i\-11'3
Davis
to]d n1e you had promised her? 1 to aid me once rnore I thought it ,,·ould be
the better ,va y to ask you if you cou] d do soi I only ,vish you to con tri bu tc a
vortion of the requisite sun1, I have friends ,vho are going to Ne"r Orleans
early in the fall, I do so hope to go that far ,vith them, or else I ,vill have to
gu a1one. "\Vi11you havc t 1te kin un c.ss to o.ns\ver this as soon as p ossib] e, A1y
f ricn ds arc going to the north and if I can get the n1enns, they ,vil l return here

for me.M
VVill you add to tlw many obligations you have conferred on me by ,vriting
your na111et\vo or three times ,vhen you again "\\'rite to me, there are several
fdends here ,vjsh so un,ch for your autograph.
Proba bl y ref crcn ces to rnoncy.
ri Piobnuly j\frs~Ed\\'";trd 1\1. (i\1sria j\,Jott) J)a.vis (b. 1818)., a daughter of Lucretia 1\1ott nd friend of the Long fd 1(f'iVS ( sec -a1so note 19)
Z)Ilccausc Mrs. Clcmm liad already decided to go to Ohio and th-en to Europe
( sec note 3o) 1 her plea to Longf ello,v is suspect.. The f ricnd s a re unid endfied ( sce
letter #4) ..
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,\lfrh sh1cere gratitude for the n1any favors you have confcrrcJ

on rr1ei l arn

dear sir your sincere friend

J\-1
aria Clernm.

Alexandda July Sf~/60

Dear Sir
the deepest grntitude I acI..:no,vledge the recejpt of your Jetter "\.vitha
check for $30 jnclosed. 20 I thank you n1uch for the autographs. 1 assure you
they ,vill be highly appreciated. lvty health still continues \·try precarjnusj hnt
I look for,v-ard to the day I ,vill join n1y loved ones ,vith joy unspeakable. I
sinccrdy pray to God to proJong- your life, and ,vhile you live to grant you
every blcssjng.
Sincere! y your grateful fri end~
l\-1:iriaClenun.
,\ 1ith

I 2.

Putnan1 i lvlarch 2 5. 6 z s~
!vluskingtnn Co Ohio.

Dear Sir,
After your inany favors to 1nc I hardly dare to ask another frrnn you, but 1
yesterday sa,v in this place a photograph of yourself and your childrcn. 31 1
cannot express to you n1y grca t anxict y to p osS"e:ss
one~ ''- 7i1l you gratify 1ne
so rnuch as to send 1ne one? I kno,v they are not expensive, or I ,,·nnld not
m l:e the reg u-est. I "\·vasob)iged to ]eave my very plcas:111
t ho1nc in \ 7irgj nia,.
at the ci1ne the nationril troubles bcgan.~·2 l\1.y friends ,vent to the interior of
From Lon gf el1o,v to 1\-laria Cle mm, 2 Ju]y 186o: ' J ha,._.
e th n plco.sure of sending
you enclosed fl small surn sub~cribed by so,·cra1 friends at the suggestion. of 1'.1rs.
Da:ds:,and '\'i."hich untiI rcccivj ng yo1tr letter I s upposc:d had been :i.1rend y f or,v·ard ed
to you by Jicr. . . .. l s1nccreJy hope th~t the .smn sent \\'j]I be sufficient for your
purpo~!::~., ( though 1 \i;?ish it "'ere m1Jc:-hfargcr.) and thrrt you , iiill be au]e to make
the journer you 50 nH]ch desire." Longfellov.~ abo enclosed sevcr::a.1
autographs.
Letter reprinted jn Edgar Allan Poe: Letters and J)oc1n,1ents in t!Je E'llocb Pratt
Free Librtlry, ed. Arthur H. Qujnn and Richard 1-J.I-T;1rt (Ne"· York, 1941 )1 p. 69.
30 0 n 5 A pri1 r 860., 11-1
rs. Clem m told N dJson Poe of her intend on to go uto dear
and ,T:3luedfriends in Ohio .. to p~ss the summer n1onth5, and in Octob~r next go ·with
th em to Euro pc pro Lably to re ma in there t,Yo or three years, they pay.ing aH my
expenscs1' (Quinn and H-J.n~p. 65). She ,n1s .stiHin Alex:.uJ.drfain Ja11u[tryJ861~hut
IJy August sJjc ,v::i.sat the ho1ne of her friend Sallie Robir1s 1n Pntna.n1. She r,cl'er
1

1

1

1

,vent to ltu ro pc+
81 ~~here is no photograph
u f this dc.scr iption in the I,1rge co] lecd on at the Longf c1lo,,· Honse Jn Can1bridgc, l\1;,ss~clrnsetts. At about this same time 1\1rs. CJcmm
~lso asked s~rah J-Idt:!n ,1/hitman for a photograpli (Poeis H ele11,p. urn).
,.':[01 l io !t,1 r 86 o NJrs. Clem m had to1d Saral1 I-I. lV hi una n that she 1-vasgoing
to Ohio bccJJ.use her \ 7irg1nfo.horno \\·a~ unhe=:llthy: "This p1m:.:o
docs nut agrcG ,vith
n1e~ it Jies Yery ]O-'i.Ys n d j s Rhvays- darn p~ The cellar of th j s h ou ~c is :.=i.hva.ys fillcd
,vkh ·w~ter, ,,..hich mc1.k-cs
it even n1ore unhealtlly'' (P.oe~sHe1ent p. 166) ..

~r
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un d -asthe {sic] they hn d to scatter ::unong thci r re fottons~ I cou] d not
of course intru d c. I ca n1c here , vith good p rospcctsi but h:1vc b ce n great1y
di~ppoint,cd/ 3 But my faith js still in God~ I think he ,vHl in some ,vay provide
for inc~ I do hope yon "\VillohHge rn~ at all events 1 ,vill be: 1noch pleased to
hear from you. Sincerely your friend,
rvlarj a Cl cn11n.
\ 1i rgini a

Ba1timore J\1ay 1. 63

Dear Sir
l 1vri t e to you from my ne,v hon, e, ,v here thro the influence of my o]d
Rcctort Dr 1:Vyntt')I have obt'cl1ne<l
a<l1ni:ssion~
~1 y dcstin~tion is to tbc uYVido,vs
I-Ion1e''"in th.is cicy}:4 But I nn1st procure $ 150. adn1ission fee. Then I ,vill be
provided for the rest of my ]if e nnd have n hon1c to die in. 1 :nn only here for
the ne;.:t l\\;O n1onths at the expense of the Episcopal Church. j\-iy object in
nO\V "\\•ricingto you is to ask your aid once 1J1ore. 1 regret cxcccding]y to ha\rc
to do so, fol' you have already done so nn1ch for 1ne. If I cannot get the
destred sum fron1 a fe,v of n1y kind frjends I '"ill he dcstttutc of a hon1c.
I get th ere [I 1 never cxpcc t to leave itJ and ,vi11not again l1nvc to trouble my
f ri end_~.l t h'1s been a sad trfo.l to my pride to have to rcso rt to th is exp cdi enti
but I think it greatly pref crablc to bdng dependent, particuhlr1y on those ,vhon1
I have no ciai n1 The ,\Tar has closed 1ny southern hon1es against n1e. I\.11y
kind friend~ had to gi\"reup there home ,vhcn I left thcn1 t\,;,royears ago to go
to Ohio. If you reply to this please direct to n1~ '"-Church Home~' Bnltin1ore
i\1d+ I pray God to put it to your heart to reply.Sri
Resp ec tf u1ly
J\1.ari fl Clen~n1.
1

'''hen

+

B::1lti1norci\1ay

12 /63

Dear s;r
i\:Jost g ratef u ]Ir I ackno-,,T
1edge the receipt of your kind l cttc.r -...vi
th S1 o en~
According to Caroline Ticknor~ l\'1rs. Clcrrnn\i f rietuJI Sa1Uc. Robins, h (ul gone
jnsane. ,cThis left 1\1rs. Clc1n1n in the hoH1C ,vith i\-liss Rubins's wido,;,vcd 1notllc:r,
another sister~ anl1 a rr1Jrdcd son \\lliosc ,vjf c had eloped ,.,.·itb l1cr hush;1nd's hc::£t
frjend and left him ,v.ith one smal1boyn ( Poe's H e!en, p. 168).
111,,riUiarn
Ec.hvard lVyatt ( t 789----I
864), Episcopal clergynrnnt had bc:en rector
8-J

of St. Paul's pc1.rishin Baltitnorc .since l 817~ ]Hrs. Clemm 'Was no"' at the Church
l-3:omc and Infirmary, in the sanu: bujlding ,vhich once hous:l?d the l\r~shington
Coll cg .c I-Iospital ·where Poe had died. Her efforts to cntr.r the n~1timore YVid o,;.v's
Ho111c \Vere it1 ·vain; she died at the Church 1-Ionlc eight years later ( d, Fcbrnctry
I

871).

a, Longf cllo\V replied on 4 l'VIayI 863 that h~ approYed of l\1rs. Clemt1/s objecthTe and then added: 1~1 do not kno\v that I shaH be ab]e to contribute to,vards it
mysclf1 nor do 1 think it ,vjll be nece5sary 1 1.Jeyond the indosed 3mount.n He
ssl~cd l\1rs, Clc1nn-t to ackn o,...,.
lcdg c re ccipt. Letter in tl 1c A 111clin F. Poe Coll c:ction 1
Enoch Pratt Free Library, n~ltimore, l\tuyb.nd.
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closed. I greatly fear otherr ·wj H not h c so generous. H o,vever I ·win trust in
God. He has nev-(':r
faj]ed me and I hope ,viHnot do so no,v. I received a Jetter
from my kind friend ~·lrs Davis of syracusc a fc,v days ago, and she has
prorni.scd to do a U in her po,ver to aid me in getting to the , , 7ido,vs Hom c~ Go
,vhere I 1vjll I ,~;,-iH
ahvays rc1ncrnbcr your kindness ,vith the deepest gratitude.
RespcctfuHy,
]\I nria Clemrn

Ea1timore Aug 11/66
Dear Sir
I hope you \Villp[]rJon ;rnefor again intruding upon )'(Jlff time and patience.
I have been requested by a fe,v young ladies to solicite you for your autograph,
,vi1l you he so kind as to send me a fe,,\ I have not one left for myself. \~lj}l
you think me in1posing ,vl1en I ask you again after all your kindness· to give 1ne
a trifle of money~ You have no idea ho,v much I need it. 1'-he ]adies of my
church pay n1r boai:d here but do not furnish any thing else. I have suffered
intc nsely from iJl health for a long ti tne, and rcq uire some Iittl c thin gs to add
to my co1nfort, I hope I ,vi11 not troub]e any one long for I am no,.v aged
nearly 77. \'"ou have dear children of your o,vn 1 think if my situation should
ever be thch-sa I too ·,.v-ashappy and ,ve11 provided for once, but God h~s
ordered it othei~vlse [.] I must suln1lit to hjs ,vHJ. If you reply to this please
direct to 1ne HChurch Hon1c, Broadw·ay, Baltimore, and I ,vHl receh e it safely.
Your gra tcfu 1 friend
j\ 1 da Cl en1m.-B(i
1

There is no evidence th.1.t Longfello,\~ replied to thfa letter or that there \vas
any further contact between th c:m.

....
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